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rpBLBORAPHt TAÜGRT~BY BXPEH
X enced operator; students may ta] 
dvll service and Business courte without 
extra charge; write for catalogne and Infor- 
■ration regarding positions. Dominion Bust, 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. jjj

H/r *ID, FAMILY OP FOUR; ^ 
JLtA washing. 159 College-street. '

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.*
■|T AMILTON

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Morth Toronto Land Co.’s List.

XN IVK ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 
JS Immediately north of Upper Canada 
College, $4500.MB*

' S TA IVE ACRES. BROADWAY AVENUE, 
Jp Eglinton, buildings, price $44410.

HOTELS. In a 
8 wee] 
Court 
Bear! 
Past I 
.Wherj 
Sunil I 
Legioj

-I S\ ACRES. EGLINTON AYE., EAST, 
JL V dwelling and stable, $8000.Wm. Steward, With Nerves Shat

tered, Seeks Death—Trav
eling Companions Held.

Yesterday’s Developments In Bank 
Case—Witnesses For To-Mor

row’s Court Hearing.

1X7 ANMTO—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
TV ere, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, ! 

Hamilton.HOTEL ROYAL .\
1 -$ ZY ACRES, AVENUE ROAD, NORTH 

XV/ of tapper Canada College, price 
$8000. j TV ANTED—WOOD TURNER FOH

TT sa eh and door factory; must be a
good man on newel and verandah post» 
and small turning, and willing to fill 
spare time in shop work. State wage», 
Hsttte A. McDonald, Box 1821, I'etcrbore,

V
r*

Largest. Best Appointed and 
« Moat Centrally Located 

frsm $2.Se Per Day and If Amerkaa Plea
ACRES, CENTRE OF EG LINTON.

price $1000 per acre.
■ 141

Word was received In jthe city yes
terday of the death toy «hooting In 
Chicago of William S. Steward, a 

& young Torontonian. At first It 
thought he mJgrhit have met with foul 
plav, tout a special despatch from 
Chicago last night «gya:

"After haVlng .been detained nearly 
ten hours by the police In connection 
with the death of William 8. Stew
ard, at the Saratoga Hotel, C. O. 
Cloud and his wife were released from 
custody shortly before neon to-day. 
They were, however, compelled to 
promise to be on hand when the In
quest Is beg-un on Friday.

"BIth were questioned! for some time 
by Capts. Gibbons and O’Brien, and 
repeated the story they had first told. 
Steward was on a pleasure trip with 
them, and occupied a suite 'on the 
fourth floor of,the hotel .with them. 
He had been drinking heavily for sev
eral days, and his nerves were so 
badly shattered that Cloud went to a 
drug store and purchased some medi
cine for him, but Steward refused to 
take the drug, saying that he was 
feeling better.

“A few minutes later Steward said 
he was going to his room, and short
ly after a shot Was heard In the bath
room. Mrs. Cloud was the first to. 
reach the bathroom, where she 
stumbled over the prostrate form of 
Steward. He died In a few moments, 
before a physician could be summon
ed and without speaking to his. .friends- 

"Cloud
Hicks immediately, but li 
forming the police of the 
Hicks telephoned to Coroner Hoff
man and obtained permission to re
move the body to undertaking rooms 
at 370 Wa Pash-avenue."

Steward was about 30 years of age 
and lived with his mother at 26 W1H- 
cocks street. His father, who was in 
the drug business, died- ten years ago, 
left him a considerable sum of money 
and the son retired from the business 
as commercial traveler -tod took *0 a 
life of ease. His uncle, J. J. Horat- 
brook, left for Chicago yesterday- 

The Clouds belong to Rochester, N. 
Y„ and were old friends of -the deceas
ed, who, It seems, was making his 
first visit to Chicago.

Their
Like
Thru
Wher

W. E. Stavert, the curator In charge 
of the Ontario Bank, last evening an
nounced that the curator and thb board 
of advisors had decided to call 
meeting of the shareholders on Dec. 31. 
According to the Banking Act, this is 
the earliest time that a meeting can 
be held.

The board of directors of the late 
Ontario Bank held a meeting yester
day and placed their resignations be
fore the bank for acceptance. Tney Will 
be acted upon at the meeting of the 
shareholders, when the number will 
likely be reduced from 7 to 6.

•It is the understanding of many that 
the Ontario Bank has ceased to be a 
corporation, but It was stated that the 
Ontario Bank is still in existence, and 
that the resignation of the present 
board of directors necessitates the elec
tion of a new board. The Bank of 
Montreal has merely taken over cer
tain assets and liabilities of the bank, 
and has not absorbed It.

The preliminary enquiry Into the 
ways and means by which the Ontario 
Bank was put to the bad will com
mence in police court to-morrow, when 
Charles McGill, who was general man
ager, and G. R. R. Cockburn, presi
dent, will appear.

Crown Attorney Corley has sub
poenas sent out for J. M, Courtney, 
deputy-minister of finance; Walter 
Tenoweth, who was clerk in McGill's 

; office at the headquarters of the bank,
! and who is supposed to know how the 
statements were made out and arriv
ed at; W. E. Stavert, the curator, and 
Mr. Knight, secretary of the Bank
ing Association.

Mr. Courtnev will not come to To
ronto. but will send the alleged false 
statements here In charge ot a clerk.

It will be required of Mr. Stavert 
that he «how from the examination he 
has made from the books and ac
counts that the reports were falsely 
made and sworn to. Mr. Stavert has 
systematised his case into documen- 

, tary form. In the shape of sworn state
ments, which will be used by the 
crown. - - ■

T K ACRES. CLOSE TO EG LINTON 
JL *J poetofflce, all planted in choice 
fruit trees, also large shade trees, two 
dwellings, price $15,000. Nprtb Toronto 
Land Co., Limited, 18 Yonge Street Ar
cade.

Ont.r -BILLIARD PABLOB8.
XU ANTED—TINNERS, CORNICE MEN, 
W celling erectors, sheet-iron pipe men, 

warm air furnace men. In Plttebnrg, p».; 
steady work for good men; wages, 42^c to ; 
60c per hour, and strictly free, open «Bop, 
Address J. A. A. Brown, 6th floor, Heeren I 
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

J was Thru 
Thru

[And Ï 
,Wlth. 
©o tried 
High' 
Spread 
For a

JOHN J.- HAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
___ Pipe», Tobacco* and Cigar*. t

A B. COLEMAN OFFERS: *3200—NEW 
9-roometi brick, newly decorated, 

with carpets, flxtnres and blinds, 316 Brock- 
avenue; Immediate possession ; a bargain. 
$2400, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkln-ave- 
nue.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.V
«

$1.00 per week buys Fnmltnre. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streets.

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM Six 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 

per year. Do you? If not, let ns qusury 
you to do so. Write for booklet U, explain
ing how. We mall It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, a ■ 

TJl ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, Adelaide East. Toronto.
J? Junction.

v
11 The Double 

Breasted 
Sack Suit

^Falconer's List.
I

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
«

/"kPBNING FOR GOOD STEADY MAR*; 
V * one who has had several Tears' ex- 
perlence Is packing and sewing flour bags 
Apply at once to the Ogilvie Flour MUM 

, Co., Ltd., Fort William. Ont.

Ta;

PRINCESS I PSESS
WILLARD

which., 
taken, 
live tr 
tumn <

«ïîÉJ'mn— «OLID BRICK, SIX 
W A! $ Uv/ room», every convenience, 
new, best part of city; one minute to cars.MR.■:

E.S <20/1 rkTY —new, eight rooms,
'D^rifcVfV# every convenience, splen- \\ 
did locality, one micute walk to street ’ ’ 
cara.

II
I ' ■

ANTED, GIRL FOR 
convenient to city.

the

»i»y.
NEXT WEEK

1to tweed 
well aJ 

more J 
to earn 
women, 
own. tri 
buttons

63. World.
11 lis more in fever with our 

swell dresser# than any 
other style,and our show
ing in all the new cloths 
from 10.00 to 3». 00 is 
something to be proud 
of, and we are—so

'•COME ON IN"

COAL Xt irst-Class Chef, for h<
r 'Del Monte, Preston Springs, j 

J. W. Hirst, Iroquois Hotel, Toronto.
—SOLID BRICK, 6 ROOMS, 

all conveniences, $300Ell . si 800
cash, balance eaay terms.

1:
x y1 n /MR. ROBERT MANTELL —

SI400 “new 8larae'lot7 60°^ E ^ri^a^Mtohen rfrito? Hotel
this, cue minute to WO lines of cars. - Ir^lT 7

TXETACHBD, NEW, SEVEN ROOMED 
JLz solid brick, all conveniences, good 
locality, no reasonable cash offer refused.

We are delivering over two hundred ‘
. , . . . . ... . ■ . tiEB MB ABOUT THAT SELECT PRO-

tons of coal per day, but notwlthetand- perty, Earlsoourt place, at . offl.-e. 
ing this, we are still away behind in Beautiful situation. Terms $10 cash, $5 
our deliveries. It is almost impossible M0"«h|r. Interpat s ^ eent-

NOTICEFv^YyYv*»:. i? BïlÈ5g.m

II
SATURDAY EVE., AS I AGO 

Sale of Seats This Morning.

tuII
Ing Irit 

Thé
ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 

once; good wages. 461 Doverc
pensive, 
basis, a

road.

A N ELEVATOR BOY WANTED 
J\. once. Apply at the Office, Gi 
Union Hotel.
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■ ' I CRAND..tXâïïï?3.16. •«r ANTED—TEN TINSMITHS AN1 

W hampers; highest wngcs.stendy work 
C. M. Cutts * Co., Toronto Junction.OAK HALL to secure extra teams on account of 

eo much building going on. To all our 
customers who have ordered coal from 
us, and same is still undelivered, we 
would say that their orders have not 
been overlooked. We are doing every
thing In our power to make delivery 
as quickly as possible.

EUGENIE BLAIR 
"THE WOMAN CASE”

FAMOUS
ACTtKSS

I McConkvr and Goddard's Ll«t.

notified Manager W. L.
d of In- 
th, Mr.

cCONKBY AND GODDARD, 291 
Arthur-street.. i CLOTHIERS LEGAL CARDS.Next Week-BILLY VAN in "POLITICS"

46-| 61 Rrt —EMERSON AVE.L NEW, •— 
vl/SOU 6 rooms rented $15 month. C1MAJESTIC sv«y

bvgs.- 10-20-30-50—mats.—io-z5-2dr-»s
SOMETHING NEW 
IN MELODRAMA 

Next Week—"Four Cornersof the Earth."

Right Op^o«H^th^^OhlE»««4’ 

J. 000MBH8 - MANAUS*.

MACLEAN, BARKIS 
_ ■ Notary Public, 84 Vie
street. Moü#y to loan at 4% per cent.

RANK W. 
Solicitor,

pi

j 4» -« QR/l —GLADSTONE, 6 ROOMS. 
tploflU bath, Slate roof; $200The COWBOY GIRL 198 

a a*.
"XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 

■ Yonge-street, 3 doors south of 
lalde-street, Toronto.

I The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., umitei

Mead Office, Queen and S#adina Ave.

ensb.■ i
—ARTHUR ST., SOLID 

brick, 7 rooms, hath;*2000 T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLfUl. 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yueoee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to fis,

TV/T ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARK, 
1VA. Barristers, . Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yong* 
streets, Toronto.

Shea’s ’«WST IKh^atU11CU t» Oct. aath 1 sjc sad sec.
Bchllsenyl's Hungarian Hussar Band. 

Manhattan Comedy Four, Msrxelo A Millay, Four 
Everett*, Jaa J. Merton, Dxhy Dumont, The 
Kioctograrh, Louis A. Simon, Grace Gard
ner * Oo.

tliot.rand cash.* IS-'" CLAIMS URGE ESTATE.I 1 Ml —SBI.LWOODS. BRAND
new, 7 rooms, all con-$26*50li

I vet fences; $400 cash.Cook la Detroit Hotel Left Fortune 
by Hamilton Relative.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
William Scott, cook at the Brunswick

Increase in Maximum Policy to , Hotel, quit his Job on Wednesday and 

$5000 and in Age Limit to 60, «■ *™‘“ for ^ml,t<>n' ont where
° be win claim a large estate that he

Important Features Inherited from an uncle that died re
cently In Hamilton.

An attorney arrived at the Bruns
wick Hotel on Tuesday from Hamil
ton. and he announced that he was 

mnee taws, affecting 80,000 poycyhold- representing the administrators of
ers, were officially adopted to-day toy Scg0“’t8t ^at®6ttlng dlnner ready when

;tha supreme lodge, Knights of Fy- the attorney made known his mission,
thus. The feature of these laws are; : and he was prevailed upon not to In

form the cook of his wealth until af
ter the noonday meal was over. Scott 
was notified on Tuesday afternoon of 

An Increase In the age limit at which the -fortune left him, and he prepared
at once to go to Hamilton.

v $2600“DürpERIN ANI> ”LOO™i
rooms, bath; $000 cash.

: i>. FARMS FOR 8ALB.
TO-NIGHTMassey Mall |[4

STORAGE. ' m8.15 -« pjrh ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
X OU stock and grain farm, well 
fenced and watered, gcod buildings and 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres of 
fall wheat; ploughing done. Will be sold 
on easy terms; further particulars apply to 
Box 209, Aurora, Out

a»/"h —concord av„ brand
$ OxJ new. solid brick, 8 rooms 

ÛK conveniences: $300 cosh. •WILL GO AFTER RAILROADS (TTie Great ft Orchestral Event of the Year) Lj TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A! 
O pianos; double and alngle futnlti 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet

Lester Storage and Cartage.yyALTER (HMROSCH- BEATRICE LOCALITY, 
brand new, $400 cash.

Commlwiener Start*
for Irregular Service.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—C. C. Castle, 
deputy warehouse commissioner, has 
retained H. G. W. Wilson of Indian
Head to Institute prosecutions against!PfiCSS—50*75al,00* 1.50 
railroads and elevators In t*e west1 
for irregularities In handling

The farmers of the west have been 
complaining loudly of their treatment 
and ae a result of an Investigation 
Proceedings will be started imme
diately.

It is the Intention of the warehouse 
commissioner to strictly/ enforce the 
provisions of the Grain Act.

$2750 "Prosecution liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.;>

and his famous orchestra of 75!: *2900 —GRACE ST.. BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, bath; $503T> EAL ESTATE BY AUCTION—ON 

Cl Oct. 31st, at 3 p.m., on lot 30, con. 
B., iScarboro, 8 acres, known as "Haiseidene 
Gardens," with 7-roomed house, drive house 
and stable; see poster at Clyde Hotel, King- 
street B. Further particulars, .apply u. 
Oliphant, Danforth. J. H.- Prentice, 
ttoneer.

ARTICLES WANTED.
NEW YORK SYMPHONYI New Orleans, Oct 24.—New insur- It' Is no 

bows or ; 
hair at 1 
idea is a 
features.
” Thé smt 
veals neat 
plaid stocl 

A skatin; 
tante is o 
edged wit] 
tiny vest 1 
front of 1

cash; snap.I
a .NTlQUARY-SIMPtON BUYS HOUSE 

hold, office And store furniture, old 
silver, • jewelry, bric-a-brac pictures, e* 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephdhe Main 2182.

-BEATRICE ST., BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, square$8100

plan: $40) cash.Ane-cars.
WILL PAY CASH FOR OËjfr 
«eeond-hahd bicycle. Bicycle 

1 Yonge-street*.
S3500 —JAMESON AVE .BRAND 

new, 8 rooms; $700 cash. IIt An increase in the maximum policy 
from $3000 to $5000.

ACRES — CHOICE SECTION., 
near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 

would rent to right man for three vears 
on crop payment. Box 51. World.

640

El'P 
iii

*3600
plan; bargain.

-HAVELOCK ST, DE- 
taehed, 8 rooms, square

HOTELS.
fembers can . be insured from 50 to 
60 years.
“ The creation of a new 
Insurance. This class lnvolvNi 
plete change from the old 
congress to the American e 
table, with interest at 3 1-2 pr "(tent.

There will be an annual accounting, 
au annual dividend policy, retiming 
to the member at the end or each year 
all over and above the cost of carry
ing the risk and expense of manage
ment.

All policies under the new system 
become Incontestable

li
YT1 OR INVESTMENT OR HOME REE 

Goddard, MtfTrthu7,np«rkM«3.°nkrr "Dâ
/'I OMMfcRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 64 
ly .Tarvls-street; recently remodelled . 
and decorated throughout; now raiilt* 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1,50. P. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

TEACHERS WANTED.COMPANY STORES HURT TRADEth class of
a com- 
eternal 
terience

B FFl EACHER WANTED—FOR 
i ville Publie School; 

mence 1st Jan., ’07. Reply to C. A. Plank, 
Lornevllle, stating salary; must be holder 
of second-class prof.

LORNE- 
dutles to Corn-

Women'j
The first 

men's Bes 
yesterday 
Bur wash 1 
her meetld 
read a pal 
Ing the ml 
combining I 
discussed. 
The furaisj 
pleted, and 
are thorolj 
Miss Sheffl 
perintended 
are also in 
the house 1 

- College, wl 
and the In I 
fees will d 
penses. Tl 
lngs will d

Petitions to Government Ask That 
Concession be Withdrawn.

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
One of the matters with which the lq- 
cal govemtpent will be forced to* deal 
at the next/sitting of the house of as
sembly will be the question of company 
stores In connection with the collieries 
In the province.

' r..,, , In Sydney Mines the business people
^tit lieges are given policyholders In are circulating a petition, addressed to 

the fourth class to transfer Into the the governor-in-counctl, asking that 
new fifth classed taking the same this concession be removed from the 
amount without new medical exami- Nova Scotia Coal and Steel Company, 
nation. ana that It confine its operations to

those Industries for which the company 
was chartered, y

In Glace Bay a similar agitation is 
London rw -n to be started against the company'sRobert Crawford 2of“th stores there. It Is claimed that these

died this morning L? te force stores have a demoralizing effect onthedforce oZTlës. 189" heTrresT- bU8lne8s ln *enera1'

?urIte ,a"<1 Wilson, desperadoes, 
single-handed, In'the affair which 
the life of Detective

TORONTO MAN ARRESTED Trollope A Co.*a List.
I '

II m ROLLOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
J. Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.

R, G. Smith Alleged to Have Inper- 
■onated a Recruiting Officer.

Mobile, Ala., Ocjt. 24,—R. G. Smith, 
who says that he Is a resident of To
ronto, Ont., and a graduate of Annapol
is, was arrested to-day on the charge 
of impersonating a United States re
cruiting officer. x

He was taken before United States 
Commissioner Cowley and bound over 

i to the federal court under $600 bond. 
He enlisted- in the' navy at Brooklyn 
on March, 4, 1897.

ENGLEHART TO BE CHAIRMAN.

It Is understood that the govern
ment has decided1 definitely to ap
point J. L. Bnglehart. petfolea, chair
man of the T. and N. O- Railway Com
mission in succession to 
Smith as soon as that gentleman’s re
signation takes effect.

246J XX OTBL DEL MONTE, PRBSTUN 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons, Proprietors.

Prof. Albert Waltz performs this af
ternoon at 4.00, this evening at 9.00. 
Don't fail to see the World's Greatest 
Fancy Trick and Figure Skater' Ad
mission 10 cents. Come and see the 
mammoth new rink.

3 Sessions Dally. A white, clean 
floor. 1200 pairs skates. The largest 
and best equipped rink In Canada. 36 
of a staff. Band every afternoon and 
evening.

1
L------l-'JJ1 I.1. _________
MONEY TO LOAN.

i , r*

S4QOO —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
brick, 8 large rooms, rom- 

blniitlon heating, hardwood finish ; terms 
arranged.

■ TVf ONHY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO* 
iYX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloea In 80 principal cities. 
Tnlmnn. Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

'
il' : XX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 

YY Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- 

Yonge and Trinity-streets.I *3800after three —HBPBURNE ST.,, SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms, hardwood 

finish, hot water beating, hall to 
terms arranged.

; tors, corner 
Phone M. 619.II kitchen;<6rrrtn nn TO loan- ** rrr

^ UW'tiW cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

1 CHURCH ANDXjl LLIOTT HOUSE.
Xil Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; «pe
dal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lune» 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

83000 —RU8HOLME RD. Dis
trict. 8 rooms, decorated, 

square plan, good dining room, cross ball; 
terms arranged.'"I IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE

what the weather is like—you can go 
to the Theatre In comfort If you will 
call up

MAtlX 788
and ask for a Coupe. I carry a full 
line of VICTORIAS, COUPES and 
IjAa DAU8. A prompt, clean ser-

vice,”—my mo.to-

ART.i;- ■ SERGT. CRAWFGRD DEAD. x\ ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
X_J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.59 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. _________ - a

XA OMINION HOTBL. QUBEN-BTRtüK* 
XX east, Toronto;^»tea, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

XX OTBL TRADER, 87 YONGK-Sn itaiWl, 
XjL First-class; one dollar fifty to tws 
dollars per day. Douglas A Chambers.

SI *3500 TO $3000— PARKDALE. 8 
brick. In best Æt^T“ae.y1te,™s:80,l‘1W. L. FORSTERJ. _ , „ „ PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

,!

in i 82900
vti-.leni-e; also one that cam be finished to 
suit purchaser; easy terms.

Mrs. T. 
■treet, will 
Oct. 26, an< 
aTid third '

Mrs. W. £ 
later of fli 
Fielding, ai

Lady Au; 
Saturday t. 
Phla and M 
will sail i 
Fane ye mal

Mrs. Rob 
for the first 
St. George- 
1, and afte 
fourth Frldi

Mr. and 
yesterday f, 
London, On I

* Mrs. Geofl 
out lnvltatlo 
jay, Oct. 2( 
Mrs. Beal, w 
brides, and 
makes her c

WANTED.
BROKJ5 HIS KNEECAP. Cecil -B.' ■ w ANTED — PROMOTER TOcost „ . SELL

treasury stock or territorial rights 
for money making proposition. Address 0.’ 
A.^ Moore, 111 E. Seventh, Topeka, Kans.,

j
Phair. Gus Barrlgér, who lives in the rear 

of 1331-2 Jarvis-street, was working 
at the Crown Life building, Victoria 
and Queen-streets, and while on a lad
der In the elevator shaft, he fell, break-1 Port Arthur, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Ing a knee-cap. He climbed the lad- largest cargo of wheat that has ever 
det again and reached a floor above, been afloat in any part of the world 
His shouts for help attracted the at- was shipped out on the steamer Sny- 
tentlon of those In Karri's drug store. ' der at noon to-day. She loaded 380.262

bushels, and took her cargo at Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

—NEAR BATHURST ST, 
and lmth, iwtid 1,^!'L,™MARSHALL’S Tl-Tri

» R1CHMOND-ST.11,|ll
14) LARGEST WHEAT CARGO.YOU FEEL TIRED

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ALL THE TIME Funeral Lodge 
Notice L.O.L.

f't OMMON SENSE KILLS 
Vy airoys rats, mice, bedbu; 
all druggists.

ND DE- 
no smell;!

EWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty psf 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.-a sssAtsi 

Mn-i'te.S.rKAs;
Unwise to neglect this 

cllne. ‘

uHe was taken to St. Michael’s.

1 VETERINARY SURGEON.Arranging a Date.
J. M. Fish, representing C. W. 

Watson, Orangeville, and J. L. Is
land, representing the Cataract Elec
tric Power Co., appeared before Vice- 
President Ingram of the municipal 
and railway board with the object of 
arranging a date for the hearing of 
the dispute over the proximity of the 
Cataract Company's High Tower >rc ! 
light wires to Watson's incandescent ! 
light wires.

The case Is practically the same [ 
that has to come before the high | 
court on Nov. 13.

The board suggested Nov. 30, but 
this did not appear to suit the Ca
taract Company.

f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHtiS'l'Klt 
1 J and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 

plan; culelne Française, Roumegous; Pro
prietor.

T ROQDOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-, 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Yolk-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham. j

«G7K BUYS PROPERTY Ikïïlo- TX OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN4JT.
i O northeast part cltv wO!; Ll west, opposite G. T. R. and C, P. K. 

binnd new stable. 30x50 with w, 1 stations; electric cars pass door. TUrnbull
Bo!f here -8 csmith'proprietor-

Duke of York L.O.L. 390.
The members of the above Lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother Joseph Coulter, from 311 Parlia
ment-street, on Saturday, at 2-30 p.m., to 
St. .James' Cemetery. Members of sister 
ledges are cordially invited.

GEO. E. POST. W.M.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

$1800 -briékF5RIN RT- «OLIDev( ry convenlence-'^eaiiy^ term»8 ba,h'
A E- MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- A. goon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific nrln 
riplee. Offices South Keele street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto, Phones Park 418 and Junction 4<ia.

mm
Jng up the system. This extra nour; 
ibhment is distributed throughout the 
entire body, gives force to the nerves, 
strength to the muscle, and power to 
the digestive organs.

At once you feel 
strengthened.

¥> HONE PARK 1954. OPEN FVEV
K tMÏ\<nn?lX7 thÆ.

W Dimdr
out

TAR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
U rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

W. B. SWEET, SEC.

braced, toned, 
, , . ,1J, Vou know a powerful
Torce Is building up depleted energies, 
you realize what it means to have the 
Vim and spirit of robust health.

Search the world over, and you won't 
find a tonic to nourish, build up, and 
fortify a weak body like Ferrozone. 
Physicians claim it is the beat all- 
found . strengthening medicine 
discovered.

To take Ferrozone regularly is an in
surance policy of health, a guarantee 
that you will be free from vexatious 
»p*lls of tiredness and debilitating 
sickness of every kind. Surely it’s 
worth while trying a medicine that 
Mrs. H. 8. Gold of Boweman, Man., 
speaks of as follows:

want to state my case, because I 
think it may be the means of assist
ing other suffering women to health. A 
year ago I was almost a wreck. I 
pale and emaciated, suffered from 
vousness and hysteria. Little things 
that went wrotig in the house bothered 
me. The doctor advised different treat 
Wients, but they didn't help. He said 
my low condition of health was due to 
weakness that might never be cured 
Ferrozone had a peculiar grateful ef
fect, and built me up quickly. The Ills 
I suffered from are cured. I am now- 
strong and vigorous, and w-as made 
GohT Ferrozone ” (Signed) Mrs. H. S.

Before your Ill-health assumes a 
chronic or malignant form, build up 
with Ferrozone. Sold everywhere. 50c 
— box. or six for $2.60, at all dealers.

FALLS FROM SIXTH STOREY T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lcee. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8es- 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861

T
Genuine Hamilton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Robert 

McCoom, laborer, Chicago, fell from 
the sixth storey of the Bank of Ham
ilton Building this evening about 6.30, * _____ _

; and was so badly Injured that he died T ®RONTO ST.. BASEMENT OFFICES

He wrwheeiing v*rbarrow ful of bricks on the sixth sto- agents, or «ample rooms; well lighted ; in- 
The barrow hit an obstruction Toronto-sUeti*1 S- W' Blaclt * c<1" 23 

! and overturned, throwing 
I down the elevator shaft to the base- ’ 
j ment. Several doctors were called, but 
I he died about ten minutes after he 
was picked up. Coroner Dickson will 

i hold an Inquest. The dead man wag 
! 35 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and four young children. He boarded 

; at the Commercial Hotel, and had 
come to the city only a few days ago.

/"T IBSOX HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class serties, 
newly-fnrnlsheil rooms (with baths), par
lera, etc. ; (lollar-flfty and two dollars • 
day. Phone Main 8381.

t

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Y F,FTrOFFICE» TO RENT,
The ladles 

School Guild 
Afternoon te 
Ln Convocati 
“orne is arr

Eight Site* ter Technical School.
Chairman Shaw of the board of edu

cation presided over an unofficial 
meeting of the .members held in the 
committee room yesterday afternoon.

On Oct. 31 the board of education, 
together with the governors of the 
university, will on invitation meet the 
minister of education to discuss mat
ters relative to the new normal school. 
Incidentally the question of a site 
for the proposed "new technical high 
school came up for discussion. Eight 
sites are under consideration-

The management committee meets 
to-night.

•4 $8250 ~Jni„HEE KOOM-B.fZ^°^x 58edw^:r-Si,cdlna-ever
X> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-ST., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, $1.60 np. Special 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

rates rofi rey. FOR SALE,

9$ '—t The AlexanMcCoom
rs-z»"Mutt leer Signature ffi’ll l i HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

eets; rates $1.30 and P 
par day. Centrally located. ™SCHOOL BOTS. ATTENTION ! M ^aldenceaon

and fifty tic
I Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir, Dept.

■ 1 OO pAFnE F°R SALK. APPLY-Y- P. O. Box 48, Grnvenhnrst, Mus-
: f-■SIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinlty-sqM!* 
Phone M. 619.

Thekoka. annua
wnii v. of K1S111 be held
6treet, this «

UnionWlf ; FarinpKSgeSftrS?
J°r.th* property, content* and good

will of the business. Full particulars on in p Iratlot. to W. 0. Rout ley. WuSeM 
geoa* W6St" °r MrB- Thompson, Bobcay- 
Jîlil.--------- -BT-

OR
was
ner-! r-1

THE WOULD, 
38 Yonft*

i g»i i
Mii I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
LAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days.

1 refunded. 50c. i

It is ex pec 
Wfutenant-G 
£*** wm ■„

Slight Mistake.
Mayor Coatsworth and Controller 

Ward yesterday afternoon went over 
the Marathon course. They made one 
mistake, however, when they ran their 
automobile Into the High Park at Sun-1 
nystde.

rpiIOMAR EDWARDS. ISSUER OF Mi*" 
JL rlage licenses, 96 Vic tori a-Street- 
Evenings. 116 McGill street. No wttr

cure
beor money SAMUELJMAY^<a8

Bl LLIA f) DATABLE 
MANUFACTURE^

FjfdbliihTd,

F=tV- 102*104, -----------------------------------------------------------------
Lr Adciaidb St,V£ IÏ °Z,.ORisS7olen-black mrnoD
& TORONTO/; mnre- T5 hands, hair worn of tailfr A I ^«r erupper. Reward by Tho*. Armstrona

iw Dvndae-street Bast, Toronto Junction.

4 =3TOWueeiwa.
F8BT0IMD UVE1.
mOWSTIPATIOI.
WMLUVWI.

rs oWANTED.
Moody for Jndgeehlp.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 24.—While no 
official étalement Is obtainable, unof
ficial Information confirms the report 
that the president will appoint Attorney 

: General William H. Moody of Massa
chusetts to a vacancy on the supreme 

----------------- ------------------- —— court bench, made vacant by the re-

CURS 6J0K HEADACHJK* ' tBrowl"1 * A890ciato Ju,tlce HenI7

ARCHITECTS.

wANTED—A FACTORY OR «PACK 
h°f ®bPat fifteen thousand square 
by a furniture company. h0x t54.

!" A RCHITEC T-LEONARD FOVLlWjf 
J\. Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plias *" 
specifications, drawings of every desenr HuWorld.Hart by a Car.

John Clune, 246 Church-street, while 
driving his wagon collided with a street 
car at Front and Yonge-streets. His 
head was out and he was stunned. He 
was taken to St. Michael's.

LOST.
te

jgwy. f

STRAYED.

- m IP ,l

f
CTRAVED FROM BIX8CARTH HOin, 
O Rosednle, dehorned red cow. prof*”' 
of Alexander Dundas.
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BUY OF THE MAKER

Trunks^
Ba^s

Made of the best materials in 
the most modern aad improved 
styles are here in great variety.

OUR PRICES
Trunksare remarkably low. 

covered with best waterproof 
canvas and bound with steel, 
iron bottoms, brass locks, heavy 
leather straps,

$6, $6.50, $7, $10
Can never tell what’s coming 
this time of year. Hail, rain, 
snow aad sleet— be wise—get an 
Umbrella from us.

EAST A CO., Hailed
300 Yonge Street.

6*

3
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niVERDALE
Holler Rink
Cor BRQADVIFW R QUEEN
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